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Mr.. NoUn Jom. 

one visitor 
: the Memorial Bap- 

h social hall for the 
"Thursday afternoon meeting of the 
Maysville Home Demonstration 
Club. .,/*•' 
Mrs. ,C. C. Dameron. presided over 

the nseeting which opened with 
singing 'Onward, Ever Onward, 
followed with the devotional by 
Mrs. G. L. Eubanks, including 
scripture readings from St Luke 
15, prayer and a poem “T" was A 
Ship." 

Mrs. Eaytii Gray, hqnje agent, 
presented an interesting program 

man- 

ners, using slides to how prpper 
table settings and other valuable 
information. Later she passed out 
question sheets to be answered. 

During the business portion, it 
was decided to order more cook 
books and Mrs. Gray advised the 
ladies there would be a Red Cross 
nursing class held during the month 
of February, by film and by prac- 

She suggested those wishing to 
take the course to contact her later 
for added information concerning 
the time and places they would be 
held. It was also decided to sell 
barbecue plates Match 7 to supple- 
ment their treasury funds. 

After closing with the Collect, re- 

freshments of cake, cream and cof- 
fee were served by Mrs. G. L. Eu- 
banks, and Mrs. Zane Horrell. 

PERSONALS 
Visiting Friday and Saturday 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan 
was his sister, Mrs. Bright Cart- 

-wright, of Camden. Visiting them 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Thomas and Mrs Minnie Morton 
of Jacksonville 

* * * 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foy were Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
ton Dixon of Wilmington. 

* * * 

Gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Mallard Sunday- 

■■ for a joint birthday dinner were 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jones of New ; 

Bern, Mr. and Mrs. Esley Jones of 
Hopewell Community and Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Jones. Mrs. Mallard, 
Wiley Jones, Esley Jones and Mrs. 
Odis Jones birthdays occur within 
a few days of each other. 

* * * 
* Here from Pollocksville Sunday 1 

to visit Mtf^ Vera. Costello -ant} 
Mrs.. Cornell.Waters was Mrs, 
MyrtW .Yates,Vtheir lister; 

; -SsJ—-a ■ %—-— 

Relatives from Swansboro were 
tere Saturday night visiting Mi» 
Lillet Collins. 

* * * 

Mrs. Ralph Conway, Mrs. Ray 
Collins and daughter, Donna, vis- 
ited Walter Ray Howard at his 
lome m Newport Friday. %£ t 

■' *'• * vt..; 
Sunday Mrs. Carrie Morton had 

he Ernest' Riggs family from Pol- 
locksville visiting her. 

* * * 

From Jacksonville last "week vis- 
ting the Harry CoUite iml Hubert 
Whites were Mrs.'Don Hare and 
Mrs. Lollio Collins. 

* a; 
Mrs. A. G. Heath had several of 

ier children visiting her Sunday. 
Jake Phillips was a visitor in 

Coldsboro last Tuesday. 
* a * 

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Robert Phillips of 
Hubert visited her parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Hank Roberson^ Sunday. 

* * * 

Here from Jacksonville for a 

Sunday visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
r. Creech was the Jake Downing 
family. 

* * * 

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mattocks were their 
»on and daughter-in-law, Bobby 
ind Carol, of Pollocksvile and Mr. 
md Mrs. Eddie Jackson of Wash- 
ngton. 

» * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mattocks 
tad Mrs. Mattocks mother, Mrs. 
Walter Scott, spending a few days 
with them last week from New 
Bern. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. W'hit- 
:ield Mallard came over from Pol- 
ocksville for a short visit. 

» * 

Mrs. A. H. McDaniel was visit- 
id Sunday by her daughter from 
Sfew Bern, Mrs. N. C. Thompson. 

* * * 

Frankie Monette was home from 
EMI Salemburg a few days last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Monette. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bracey were 

Sunday visitors of her father, L. 
'J. Latham, near New Bern 

* * * 

From Fayetteville, Mr. and Mrs. 
larry -Blanton and children spent 
he weekend with her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Mack Meadows. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs Etheridge Jones, 
lodney and Darrell were visitors 
n Jacksonville Sunday. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henderson 
ire spending some time in Colum- 
ius, Ohio at the home of''their son, 
Ilaude, and his family. 

* * * /i,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin King and 
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daughter, Carol, were here from 
Jacksonville Sunday visiting h er 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
Mills. 

* * * 

The J6e Thompson faniily was 
in South Carolina during the week- 
end. 

* * */ 
Jere. W. Pelletier and Nolan 

Jones attended a business meeting 
in Smith field Thursday. 

* * * 

Mf. and Mrs. Starling Pelletier, 
Ann and Sally, visited relatives of 
Mrs. Pelletier in Greensboro dur- 
ing the weekend. 

* * * 

Mrs. G. L. Eubanks was a visitor 
of her sister, Mrs. Ivey Collins, at 
the Onslow Memorial hospital in 
Jackonsville Thurday and Saturday 
night. 

* * * 

Miss Tommie Foscue is home 
from GC for a visit with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foscue. 

Those from Maysville attending 
the Shriners dance in New Bern 
Wednesday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mattocks, Mr. nad 
Mrs. Robert Mattocks, Mr. and 
Leonard Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Yancey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crafton Yancey, Nolan Jones, Al- 
bert Bracey and Clinton Lancaster. 

* * * 

Mrs. Harold Brown has been re- 

ceiving treatment at the Craven 
County Hospital. 

* * * 

George Yancey has been dis- 
charged from Onslow Memorial 
hospital and is in favorable condi- 
tion. , i. 

* * * 

Marie Johnson is ill and confined 
to bed at her home here. 

* * * 

Attending the MYF Sub District 
at Oak Grove Monday evening 
were Rev. Norman Knight, Cathy 

... BACK IN 
BUSINESS 

(same location) 
Across from Sheppard’s Whse. 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
LIVE OR DRESSED 

TURKEYS 
No Order too Large or Small 

BUYING PECANS ALL 
VARIETIES AT MARKET 

PRICE 

•'R. L. Nethercutt 
/ Phone 527-0003 ;< 

Bright-"St. Kinston 

BAR-B-CUE 
and Chicken 
Just As You Like It!! 

We Serve Regular Dinners 
Short Orders — Sandwiches 

with your 

date 

TO 

ivcgaraiess oi w n a t one may 
think about Gov. LeRoy Collins, no 

onfc can say that this surprising 
president of the National Assn, of 
Broadcasters does not speak his 
mindj no matter how uncomfort- 
able it may make his constituency 
within the' NAB. Like his comic- 
strip political prototype of yester- 
year, “he wears no man’s collar.” 

In his most recent job of speak- 
ing out, Gov. Collins castigated the 
current Lucky Strike “Separates 
the men from the boys — but not 
from the girls’ commercials as 

“brazen, cynical flouting of the 
concern of millions of American 
parents about their chidren start- 

ing the smoking habit.” 
On a number of occasions, Ad- 

vertising Age has voiced the feeling 
that cigaret smoking may be suf- 
fering from condemnation as a 

health hazard on insufficient or in- 

Knight, Glenda Forrester, Haywood 
Smith, Bernice and Connie Jones, 
Dianne and Janice Jones and Ca- 
thy and Joyce Meadows. 

* * * 

Spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L Morgan is their son, 

Don, of Chapel Hill. 

conclusive evidence. We1 still feel 
that this is true. 

But we agree wholeheartedly 
Gov. Collins’ assessment of the cur- 

rent Lucky Strike advertising. In 
fact, we took this campaign to task 
almost as soon as it was announc- 

ed — in an editorial appearing in 
these columns on Aug. 26 — on al- 
most the identical grounds voiced 
by Gov. Collins. It is a too-cynkal 
attempt to voice acceptable words 
with the kind of leer that almost 
guarantees non-acceptable respons- 
es. 

This is advertising we can do 
without. The current theme should 
be dropped, and quickly, to save 

Lucky Strike and the cigaret people 
from further embarrassment, and 
to demonstrate, at a time when 
such a demonstration may be of 
the greatest value, that advertising 
has the ability and the willinSness 
to keep its own house in order 

through effective self-regulation. 

RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE JOURNAL 

WANTED 
1,000,000 POUNDS OF PECANS 

TOP PRICES 

Newman’s Amoco 
AT QUEEN STREET BRIDGE IN KINSTON 

Hogs and Cattle 
Bought Daily 

Premium Price Paid for Meat Type Hogs 

“Honeycutt Meat Products” 

Let us slaughter and chill your cattle and hogs for you, saving 
you the drudgery of slaughtering on the farm. 
We slaughter every day except Saturday — just bring us the live 
animal any day — get the dressed meat the following day or we 

will deliver it to the locker plant for you. 

Charge: Hogs 2c per pound; 
Cattle $2.50 per head plus the 5th quarter. 

NEW BERN PROVISION Co. 
Phone: 638-1127 New Bern, N. C. 


